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Camera as Body: An Interview with 
Charles Atlas, Rashaun Mitchell, and Silas 

Riener 

Char les At las, Rashaun Mitch ell, and Si las Riener, Tesseroct (20 15) prod uct io n sti ll; Curtis R. Priem Exper imenta l Med ia and 

Performing Arts Center (EMPAC) at Rensselaer Po lytechnic Instit ute , Troy, New Yo rk 

Co-commissioned by th e \X/alker and the Experimental and Perform ing Art s 
Center (EM PAC) , Tesseract is th e creative prod uct of longti m e C unningham 
collaborator and visual/ med ia art ist C harles A tlas and forme r Merce 
C unnin gham Dane Co mpa ny da ncers Rashaun Mitchell and Silas Riener. A 
live dance-techno logy hyb rid featuring seven dancers and 3-D video, Tesseract 
- pe rformed March 16- 18, 2017- weaves to gethe r dance , sci-fi narrat ives, and 
live film segment s edit ed by Atlas in real tim e. Toggling betwee n th e 
corporeal and th e digital, thi s revol u tiona ry wor k d isorie nt s one 's sense of 
space and time in playful and unpred ictable ways. In a 2015 int erview with 
cur ator Victo ria Brooks , first pub lished in the catalogue for th e Wa lker

organ ized exhib iti on Merce Cunningham: Common Time, the 
collaborators di scuss th e film th at preceded the live vers ion of Tesseract, 
creating work for ci nemati c, theatrical, and museum contex ts, breaking the 
rul es of'3-D f~lmmakin g, and th e legacy Cunnin gha m left for the world of' 
dance film. 

Victoria Brook s: Can we beg in by d iscussing the diffe rences in app roach 
betwee n cho reograp hy to camera and choreograp hy onstage for a live 
audience? Your new work , Tesseract, wi ll incorporate both , and the conditi ons 
of prod uct ion of eac h pa rt will certai nly be inscr ibed into how we'll 
experie nce the ,vor k in the end - not necessari ly in an overt way, but in th e 
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ditte rences in the att ective relations hip ot the dancer s· bo d ies as they are 
mediated by the camera and presented to th e aud ience live. Of course the 
infl uence of Merce Cunn ing ham has been key for each of yo u in the 
development of yo ur wor k-R ashaun and Silas as dancers with th e 
C unningham company, and Cha rlie thr ough yo ur extensive collaborations 
wit h Merce over several decades. 

C harlie , if we coul d start ,v ith yo u, would you talk about the early yea rs w ith 
Merce and how the two of you developed a new language that enhance d the 
relationship between th e came ra and the body beyond the technica l? 

Charles Atlas : In 1973 or 1974, Merce invited me to work wi th him after 
having seen some of my Super 8 films. We were going to make video, but he 
didn 't know video and l d idn' t know video . So l learned it from a boo k
Spaghetti City Video Manual, actua lly. Then I taught it to h im. Before we ever 
made our first piece, we spent p ractically a who le summ er working every day 
wit h a came ra and a student dancer , pu tt ing the camera at d ifferent levels and 
seeing what the came ra di d to the body. At that t ime , we were work ing with a 
three-camera setu p w ith live switching. We started out with came ras on 
tri po ds, and in a way, that was a good place to start beca use it's easer to 

choreograp h for. It 's a fixed space , and you know where th e cameras are. Once 
you start movin g the cameras , it sta rt s co be different . 11,a t really informed 
my way of approach ing a collabora tion. The project with Rashaun and Silas 
has followed a very sim ilar process. And it just occur red to me that one thin g 
that 's simila r to the way we are working and the way Merce worked is that it's 
completely natu ral co work wit hout m usic. 

Brooks: I suppose th at's one of th e cent ral themes of th e exhib ition Common 
Time. Even th e ph rase "common t ime" suggests th ree sepa rat e tracks - th e 
music is one track, the movement another, and the decor a thi rd, and they 
move in tan dem with one ano th er. Maybe yo u cou ld say something about 
whether or not that influences yo ur approach here . 

Rashaun Mitchell: I th ink wo rkin g wi thout music is kind of a given for us. lt 
allows us to observe the rhy thmi c st ruct ures th at eme rge in th e work we're 
making , and havin g th at clarity is probab ly good for u s in terms o f figur ing 

ou t how th e camera will best cap tu re the cho reograp hy, what st rategies can 
best support th e inherent choreograp hic stru ctures. 

Atlas : \Vith Merce, I always wo rked without music , so I ed ited on the 
movement. Since then, I've worked with mus ic, and mus ic is so demandi ng on 
ed iting that yo u end up rea lly editing on the mu sic. Hopefull y, it wo rks on the 
dancing as well. 

Mitchell : l th ink th at having the experience throu gh our wor k with 
C unn ingham of com ing onto the stage with out ever having heard the sound or 
dea lt with th e elements of the p rodu ction, and having to just go wi th that-I 
think we've di gested that. It's in our bod ies, it's in th e way we wor k now. A nd 
I think it's allowed us to be pret ty flexib le abo ut t he film ing process . 

Atlas: O ne thin g that 's di fferent is th at th ere's a cert ain amou nt of 
indeterminac y in you r work th at was certainly never in Merce's work. 

Silas Ri ener: We were actu ally real ly ca refol co cry and protect that flexibil ity 
in Tesseract, espec ially beca use once yo u put a camera in a space, every th ing 
wanes to become th e same every tim e. 11,e struc tur e of a shoot, of 
communicat ion between us, th e dance rs, and the crew, and the des ire for 
identical takes and cont inuit y- all of that doesn't leave much space for 
indeterminac y. 



Atlas: 'lh e great thing about chis p rojec t is that we had enoug h time co 
develop it and wo rk on it. ln th e Cunnin gham way, we rehears ed with cameras 
for weeks . So the cam era peop le really knew the da nce even though th e dance 
did change. But I th ink with more t ime re hearsing with th e came ra, you can 
go w ith the feeling of the p iece- it doesn't have to be so fixed. 

Riener: I was think ing about your ear lier comment abo ut our shared h iscor ies 
and individ uated histories with Merce. 'foe re was always a lot o f watching and 
spe ndin g time w ith the work, and that put a deep sense of shared space and 
shared time into the choreograp hy and the collabora tive model. There was 
always a centr al space ,vhere yo u watched the dances over and over and over 
again . 11,ac physica l history of deep, repetitive pract ice is some thin g that 
R.ashaun and I ta ke for granted, because we und ersta nd those wor kin g models. 
A nd we like co work! 

Charles At las, Rashaun Mitche ll, and Silas Riener , Tesseroct (20 15) product ion still 

Mitch ell: Also, that daily wor k toward specif icity allows for a greater 
flexibil ity in the end. For chis project, it was rea lly important that we work 
with dancers we kn ew, for the m ost part - people th at we coul d rely on and 
know chat when we threw th ings at them they were going co abso rb chem 
quickl y and respond accord ingly. If I needed to say, "OK, th e camera has 
moved over here so now yo u have co reorient yo ur 'front,»> that would be 
understood and easi ly executed. 

Brooks: Ce rt ainly the production cond iti ons of th is project - th e lon g period 
of developm ent but very lim ited t ime with the dancers in front of the fu ll 3-D 
rig and with th e film crew - has meant that everyo ne has had to be very 
flexible with changes once we start ed fi lming. 'Ihe constant ca lcu lation of 
convergence adds ano th er layer. In 3-D, it's th e ang le from the eye of the 
viewer to the object on-screen th at th e camera is focused on , and that needs to 
be checke d for each shot. 11,i s added a sign ificant amount of shoo t time . P lus , 
we only had one rig, so you couldn't gee multi ple ang les at the same time . 

Atlas: If you have mu ltip le cameras, you're not repeat ing. The dance rs don 't 
have co do it over and over. 

Mitch ell: 11,at helps with creati ng one cond ition char is real ly essentia l when 
you're da ncing- to be able co feel a sense of tim e and prog ression , and to be 
able to respond co that. W ith the 3-D process it 's bee n the oppos ite . You go 
our there and do a thirt y-se cond cake and yo u barely exper ience doing that 



Adas: In the Cu nnin gham films I did, the sequences were long , and th e 
dancers di d get to dance. 

Brooks: So th e p rocess is really const rai ned by film time. And of course , you're 
not only deal ing with the bod ies of th e dancers but also those of th e 
prod uction team as we ll as th e equipment itself All the time it takes to 
rebalance th e two came ras, change the lenses, rehearse che dolly moves , or 
choreograp h the movement of the Scead icam operator -i t's an intensi ve work 
flow. 

Riener: A Stea di cam is a mobi le camer a rig whose weight is d istri but ed 
through the operacor 's vest. Because the apparatus is able to move smoothl y 
with the operator , it behaves m uch more like a dan cer. 

Brooks: 11, e first scene that you shot in th e summ er (which for our work flow 
purposes is citied "Fog") ,vas with a Steadi cam . Howe ver, we had a seventy
five-pound, dua l-came ra 3-D r ig, so th e Stead icam operator had to carr y a 
huge amo unt of we igh t and learn the choreog raphy of the dancers and be 
dir ected to p rec isely move around chem. He had co keep the camera in a 
dynami c relationsh ip with the two dancers for a seven-m inut e str aight cake, 
but of cour se there were limits co his strengt h. 11,is heavy rig would keep 
moving even when he had stopped . Charl ie, did yo u find the limitations in 
th is balance between the dancers ' bod ies, th e techn ician's body, and the 
massive apparatus co be chall engi ng7 

Adas: I have co say I never took chat into consi dera tion conceptua lly. J just 
th ough t , "It has to be possible to do chis." At a certain po int , I did think of 
wanting co have a crane . But ifyo u use a crane, a sho t takes forever to do 
beca use you have to rehearse the boom and the cran e and the dolly- it 's like 
th ree peop le. 

Mitchell : A cra ne would have given us the possib ility of view ing th e floor 
from above , and othe r unu sual pe rspect ives, and we d id d iscuss it , but in the 
end we deci ded agains t it, for t ime and budgetary reasons but also because 
using a cra ne wou ld have create d an art ificial relat ions hip to the 
choreograph y. One of C harli e's main goals was co create camera movements 
th at were propel led by choreog raphic or energetic surges. 11,e camera is a 
dancer rather th an a di stant obse rver. 

Riener: But the rel iance on a bo dy co be able to gu ide the camera rig brings in 
the vuln erab ility th at I th ink is a big part of danci ng. I don 't m ind that. 

Mitchell: It was really confusi ng for me once we sta rt ed with the Stea di cam. I 
fe lt like I had just wrapped my mind around th e idea that whe n you make 
dance for camera, th e dance is seen from a fixed posi tion. You only get co look 
at what th e frame is tel ling you to loo k at, and the dance somehow or ient s 
itself aroun d that. When we started workin g with th e Stead icam I felt like it 
completel y changed chat beca use every thin g could move in relat ion co 
every thin g else. It was like there were these two p lanetar y bodies rota tin g 
around each othe r. 

Brooks: I think wh at's beautifu l about the footage you got from chat shoot is 
th at yo u feel th e bod y beca use the came ra is a body. It's a completel y di fferent 
experie nce from watch ing a film sho t from a fixed viewpoint , whe re you're 
consta ntl y th inking about what is off-screen . With thi s situ ation , yo u are 
much close r co being there. 

Adas: Look ing at the foo tage of "Fog" in both in 2-D and 3-D, I feel like it only 
wr,, -k~ in 'J-0 ln ? -f) T (p,.) ::i~ th"" " I, T w ::int it tr,"" (:i~t f'r hP1' :i11~f' it rl,w~n ' t 
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have the added spat ial qualit y, so you have to subst itut e somet hin g for that. 

Riener: It 's good to hear chat from yo u, Charl ie, beca use the spat ializacion of 
things is some thin g we think about all the t ime. I think of space as an agent in 
the dance. You can create some thin g completel y d ifferen t depend ing on 
whether you impose d ista nce be t,veen two actions or close in on one of th em . 
Space is a sore of mean ing buffer that generates its own layer on top of the 
movement. But chis is all skewed by the camera because th e way che eye of th e 
camera looks at bodies and the space in between chem is complete ly d ifferent 
from how th e human eye sees them. 

Charles Atlas, Rashaun Mitchell, and Silas Riener, Tesseroct (2015) product ion still 

Mitchell : 11, ac kind of int ru sion into the choreog raphy is what is most 
excit ing to me -h aving some thin g that changes a thing tha t yo u think you 
know alrea dy. It's a duet , but now it's a crio. 11, at k ind of transformation of 
the choreography is what most excited me abou t work ing w ith yo u, Char lie
be ing able co see how what we had made could grow or cake on a new life. 

R.iener: 11,ac ti es u s bac k to Merce. C harlie can see th e phrase po ints and 
changes in a da nce because he has chat educat ion through watching Merce's 
phrase-drive n wo rld-a met icu lously organ ized segment-by-segment view of 
the world through his dances. I chink about Merce's way of const ruct ing 
dances all the tim e, and it has p rim ed me for think ing abo ut how events 
follow each ot her. C harlie and Rashaun and I deep ly un derstand the way a 
dance can be stru ctured from stud ying and perfo rming in or filming Merce 's 
dances . 

Ad as: I rea lly remember th e third piece Merce and I did in P:)76, Squaregame 
Video. Merce sac with me in the back , where I was ed it ing, and we went over 
every take beca use I cou ldn' t te ll what a good perfor m ance was. Dancers see 
things in a complet ely d ifferent way.11,ey see techn ical thin gs, or th ings th ey 
know are really hard to do bur look easy. 

Mitchell: But it's interest ing for us to see it throug h yo ur eyes, because I think 
you see energy, and yo u see an express ion of space and time. 

Adas: Over the yea rs I th ink I interna lized Merce. 

Riener: In this film , th ere is also a choreographic connect ion to Merce 's work 
that is more apparent than in some of th e ot her things we've done recentl y. 
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We've been wor l<ing in more intimate spaces with improvisation and 
indeterminate ideas , structures, and movements, some of which we felt 
wouldn't show up as wel l on film. I chink the camera wanes an energetic scale 
that approac hes a kind of virtuos ity chat we sometimes wane to shy away from 
in our work, or that we're crit ica l of But it was pretty clear from the 
beg inning chat everything needed co be mo re amped up, more exac ting . 

Mit chell: 1here's a linear ity to the movement that I chink we've avoided in the 
past , just because we associate it with Merce 's phys ica l choices. 

A tlas: You mean shape? 

Mit chell: \Y./e actually had 3-D geometric shapes bui lt for one of the sets 
because, as we became more sensit ive to che demands of the camera , we found 
ourselves havin g co deal with shape in a more direct way than with other 
works we've made. It was a kind of surrender. 

Riener: And as soon as yo u start making shapes, you're in a cerr icory chat's 
already been well traversed by ochers. I felt like Merce ,vas really in the room 
for those times. But we also went coward it because it's what t he camera 
wanted. 

Mit chell: \Y/e really tr ied to create as wide a spectrum of movement in chis 
piece as we cou ld , bu t those "Merce-y" moments are definite ly in there. 

Atlas: It also helped that the concept of chis piece was chat each of the six 
chapte rs was conceived as a different wor ld , because then we could make 
diffe rent ru les for each wor ld. 

Brooks: Maybe yo u could just explain those different wor lds- what you r 
approach was when yo u first started collaborat ing, and how this is being 
structured as you're going on. 

Mit chell: \Y/hen we first started ta lking, I said I wanted chis new piece to be 
about what I was already working on. At the time , I was mak ing a piece 
dea ling with science fictional elements concerning space trave l and t ime travel 
and evo lution , and that led us coward creat ing a ser ies of different wor lds or 
settings. 

\Y./e don 't really work with narratives so much, but there are lots of m ini
narrat ives in ou r wo rk, which get so overlaid that they become d iffused and 
abstracted. With the film process, we d idn 't have time co think abo ut that sort 
of thing, so our process became more of an investigat ion of form, structure , 
time, and space as they relate co 3-D technology. So we decided to construct 
diffe rent worlds with really distinct visual elements and diff ere nt rules in 
terms of the vocab u lary of mo vement. For examp le, one scene dea ls with slow 
time; ochers are concerned with circularity , symmetry , disorientation, and so 
on. 



Cnarl es Atlas, Rasnaun Mitcnell, and Silas Riener, Tesseroct (20 15) product ion still 

Riener: In our approach to makin g a film for the first time , I th ink we created 
what I like co chink of as versions of camera fanta sies. \Vhat would it be to 
make a 3-D film? What's the craz iest th ing you could do , or what's the most 
beaut ih.il thin g yo u could do, and how can yo u make the entire space express 
chis body chat is mov ing inside or chat? 

Brook s: We've all been watching a lot o f 3-D Ho llywood blockbuster movies, 
which for th e most pa rt are big-budget ac tion or fanta sy. 11,e differences in 
the filmmake rs' use of convergence and para llax in these mov ies has been an 
ongo ing conversatio n throughout th is prod uction - how 3-D effects appea r to 

have shifted from a focus on che spectacle of everything flying out of che 
screen at you (negative pa rallax) co a beautiful depth chat creates a window 
beh ind the screen plane (pos itive parallax), as in che most recent film we 
watched together, Mad Max Fwy Road. How have th ese cinemat ic exper iences 
influenced yo u? 

Atlas: \Veil, I've been watc hing films forever. I never went to film schoo l, so 
watch ing movies was my edu cation . I had always wanted to make a 3-D film, 
but it always seemed like a fantasy. When I rea lized l was ac tu ally going to do 
a 3-D pro ject, I sta rted watching 3-D films in a different way, and l was 
surp rised at how mu ch they bro ke all the ru les chat l thought ,vere supposed 
to be the ru les. 

Brooks: Can you talk more abo ut these ru les of filmmaking? Was the re a 
particu lar set of para mete rs you followed in thi s pro ject? 

Adas: I th ink it just comes down to camera space, really . lfl was being rea lly 
str ict , we wouldn't have done a lot of the thin gs we did , so I think their [Silas 
and R.asha un's] intu it ion abo ut what wou ld work for 3-D was right on . A lot 
of exp lo itation of deep space, and lots ofl ayers of space, both in the sets and 
the movement. 

Mitch ell: l think for us, a lot more happens in much less time in these scenes 
than we are normally used to in our work - that kind of camera time is a really 
diff erent expe rience than cho reograph ic time. The camera doesn't rea lly want 
you to see change that happens over tim e. But in terms of space, l th ink th ere 
are lots of ru les. If I'm choreograph ing for live performance , a lot of what I am 
interested in is seeing the space aro und the thin g that 's happen in g. I think 
that gets lost wit h the camera . In yesterday's shoot I was really interested in 
the floor space and how much of a prob lem it was for Char lie that the screen 
wasn 't filled up with bod ies. I kept thinkin g, "But I love space! I want co see 
space!" And ye t that space seems to deaden th e energy. l think when you're in 
live perfor man ce there 's someth ing about th e visceral liveness of it that creates 
the energy aro und th e space. 

Atlas: I th ink a good solo perfo rm er onstage comma nds th e whole space. You 
feel the pe rson alone in that space . 

Mitch ell: A nd you feel your own breat h and the perso n nex t to yo u. 

Atlas: And that doesn' t trans late on camera. 



Mitchell: So trying to figure out how to create that same level or energy 
with in th e confines or camera space was a big challenge. 

Adas: One or the b ig problems or Filming dance is that when yo u watch a 
great dance perfo rm ance yo u really have a kin esthet ic feel ing in your body, 
and when yo u tr anslate th at into 2-D you have to add something ro replace 
that energy. "111e goal is sti ll ro give the audiences that kinesthet ic response , 
but there 's a d ifferent way or do ing it. 

Brooks : To b rin g yo u back around to the accompanyi ng live piece, whic h you 
will be wo rk ing on throughout 2or6 and 2017, how do yo u feel that yo ur 
approac hes are going to shi ft from the camera to th e stage7 As th e 3-D film 
and the performance are related and will be presented rogerher , what do yo u 
see as the frict ion between those two parts? 

Cllarl es Atlas on the set of Tesseroct 

Adas: I think it 's an open question . We know we're doing a p iece that 's going 
to be on th e same program as the film , but it can be as different as we want, or 
related in some way, or in no way. But we do know this: none or the thin gs we 
made for th e camera are going to be OK for th e stage . 

Riener : We are defini tely int erested in departing from that kind of framed 
idea , but a lot of the phys ical explorations we've begun will probably cont inue 
to evo lve for the stage performance. 

Mitc hell: I r's goi ng ro feel comp letely different, hopefull y. 

R iener : I have an instinct for it robe a little more cohesive or concentrated , as 
a counte rpo int to rhe mu lt iplic ity of' ideas and visual images in the film. 

Mitchell: ]here 's also a question abo ut how th e pe rformers shou ld relate to 
the live came ras on stage versus ro th e live aud ience. I'm not sure how ro deal 
with that yer. 111ar's going to be the next b ig challe nge. 

R iener : I thin k we understand how to make live dance , bu t what are these 
oth er bodies [th e cameras and th eir operators ] in the space going to be doing, 
and how are they going ro re nd er the cho reograp hy, and how is that going to 
be mixed in relat ion to what we're doing w ith out th em? 

Mitchell: I'm also worried abo ut the scale of thin gs. When yo u're looking at a 



giant scree n and some thin g is popp ing out at you in 3-D, and then th e next 
thin g yo u see is a sm all body in th e bac k of the space , what is tha t effect? 

Atlas: l11at 's someth ing we really have to look at , and that 's one of the reasons 
to put up a scr im , at least for pa rt of it. If we have the scrim in th e front of th e 
stage so th at we can project images ont o it, then we can p lay with the sca le of 
what is projecte d in relat ion to the dancers live onstage. 

Brooks : All ofyo u have worked wi thi n a cinemat ic cont ext, a theatrica l 
cont ext , and a museum context. l11is new project seems to addr ess all of these 
cond it ions of viewi ng. At th e p remiere , the two pa rt s (the 3-D video and the 
live perfor man ce with 2-D cameras) will be present ed togethe r as an evening 
work. Later, you pla n to edit the 3-D mat erials for the cine ma, on one hand, 
and for the museum on th e oth er. But in a mu seum , viewers exper ience 
moving images in a comple tely d ifFerenc way th an in a cinematic or theatrica l 
presentation . l11ey m ight enter the work in th e mi dd le of a scene , or on ly stay 
with it for a few minut es, or watch it mu ltip le t imes. 

Riener: Rashaun and I are always respo ndin g or reacting to th e kin d of 
oppo rtunit y and , particularl y, the kind of space and tim e that a projec t 
presents. So we packe d it all in for the film compo nent. Ce rt ainly any 
eventu al th eat rical pe rformance or mu seum pe rformance is going to take its 
sensibili ty from how and where the viewer will expe rience it. 

Mitchell: \Vhen we were work ing with Merce , we mostly pe rformed in giant 
prosceni um spaces where you would look out and not see another body. You 
were pe rformin g to a sort of vacuum, or to an idea about an audi ence. And 
then the same work would be seen in a museum setti ng for an Event. It didn 't 
feel right to perfo rm it in th e same way. You had to think about scale. You 
might actua lly make eye contact with the audi ence becaus e they were rig ht 
next t0 you, so yo u would n't want to project far out into the rafters in th e 
same way. 

Atlas: I reme mb er when the compa ny moved tO Westbe th and th ey start ed 
having stu d io perfor mances. It was so weir d for the dancers . They didn 't know 
where to look 

Mitchell : We d id so many of t hose at Dia: Beacon. 'v./e had a rea lly small stage 
and peop le ,vou ld be two feet away from us. And yet we were clot hed in the 
same pe rfor mat ive mater ial. I th ink Merce 's material wo rks on bo th scales. 
But we as individuals , as performers , had really diffe rent challenges. 

Brooks: Maybe we can circle bac k aro und to sound, wh ich I know is a very 
ope n quest ion at the moment. W ill you proceed in the way Merce wor ked
the mu sic or sound and the choreog raphy are pro du ced separatel y from each 
other , without necessa ry coordinat ion? 

Atlas: For the Film, I think the sound is going tO have to really relate directl y 
to th e pic tur e. Eith er someone agrees to make sound that I can manipulate, or 
someone scores sound for the film. 

Riener: l11ere are so many d iffere nt rhythms that the camera and the cuttin g 
will provi de, and th ere are a lot of d iffe rent kinds of' r hy thms in the danc ing 
as well. I imagine that the sound will have t0 be somewhat fuller for the film 
than it woul d need tO be for live perfo rm ance. 

Atlas: l11ese decisions are very intu it ive. But we don't know muc h yet. 

Mitchell : \Y./e really don't. We're start ing at the beg in nin g. 
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